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Fehrenkamp
DEALER IN

lumber shingles sashes blinds
doors barbed wire brick
and buiders hardware

HERMHNN JHMR
DEALER IN

URNITURE
mid

UNDERTAKERS SUPPLIES

Picture Framing and Joiners Work a

Monlton
HAPPY NEW YEAR to all my-

Uiouds un customois As Imm not
prepared to make the desiied
change in business on January 1st-

as exacted I will continue to sell
all clothing and dress goods at cost
during 1897 and all other goods in
the house for cash only I mean
what I say as goods have to go re-

gardless
¬

of what they cost Re-

member
¬

these bargains are for cash
Those wishing goods on time must
mako arrangement and pay old
prices Hbmry Kuause

Hugo Buescher left Monday for
Smithville where ho will stay to
manage and superintend tho elec-

tric

¬

plant We wish the Buescher
Sons much success in their new

undei taking

A BEAUTIFUL SHAFT
Charles Van Nostrand of La-

Grange assisted by a largo force of
men has completed the erection of-

a magnificent monument over the
gravoofS B Moore at Old Monl ¬

ton It is Barro Vermont granite
and weighs 32000 pounds It cost
nearly us much to transport the
monument from the depot at Moul
ton to tho eometery as it cost to
bring it all the way from the Ver-

mont
¬

quarries the freight iroru
Vermont being 1 180 while it cost

V25 to move it from the car at-

Moulton to tho Cemetery
The monument itself cost if 1800-

On tho baso is the name Sam B-

Mooie born July 18th 1835 died
January 23d 1806 On another
uido is a monogram and opposite
the Masonic symbol

Hundreds have visited tho cem-

etery
¬

tins week to view the shaft

Z tunic Knu ui is a new Moulton-

eubfciiber

Produce Produce I will from
nqw on handle a full line of cab-

bage potatoes onions also rad-

ishes beets carrotts lettuce and
all something good to tat D V

Hinrichs-
Ope member of Pfestdn AAVhiteV-

troupo is sick withthei fever at tho-

bWcJ

uaspa nssgpa sama fipaESjnxsjj

Lavaca Texas Jan 20th 1897

R

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
j 8F Como and See My Now Patent

Sweep Stocks

TEXAS

F T

MOULTON TEXAS

AINTS OILS and
VARNISHES PUTTY-

PAINTBRUSHES

Specialty

Texas
NOTICE

Notico is heieby given that all
parties crediting E Quebedoau
for goods for which ho has no ap-

parent ueo do so at their own risk
as I as receiver of tho Quebedeaux-
ebtate will not be responsible fin

same J E Qukbedeaux
Nickel Texas

If you want something good
eat call on D W Hinrichs

Mrs Fashenbauer an old lady
died last Saturday and was buried
Sunday in the Catholic cemetory-

Dr Fordtran from Witting has
been up on several visits to see
Mrs G W Hughs who is on the
sick list

Saur Kraut
herring at D W

pickles and sour
Hinrichs

Tho railroad is now fonced up
through town and they aro work
iug towards Flatonia

Hats shoes and gents
ish goods at lowest prices
Hinrichs-

Tho dopot has been moved and
tbo old sito is being filled in with
gravel Many other improvements
will be made around the depot

D W Hinrichs for cheap gener-

al

¬

meichandiso

Herman Thar has received a car-

load

¬

of furniture He will soon

have a complete stock como and
seo him

Anything in Groceries staple
and fancy is sold cheap at D W
Hinrichs

All our gin men are fixing up for
a largo cotton crop Lon White
has built a largeaddition and will

put in sovcral moro gin Blonds

The new gin of Arnims is going up-

wpylly

Finest lino ofcandies in town tat
p Wv Hiuciclisl

to

furnish
D W

ft

A MIND READER

Tha mind reader connected with
Preston Whites Comedy com-

pany
¬

gave a wonderful exhibition
of his power last Tuesday A let-

ter
¬

addressed to Mrs Meislcr was
put in a lock box in tho post office

and the key taken away and hid-

den
¬

by Dr Lancaster and John
Zimmerman The mind reader was

taken to the post office1 and blind-

folded

¬

Ho took the Doctor and
Mr Zimmerman by tho hand and
told them to keep their minds on-

tho key and the place it was hidden
Alter hesitating a minute or two
he Btarted off dragging his cotn

p inions along Ho passed up and
down tho steps with ease although
he could not seo at all When be
passed over tho spot whero tho key
was hidden he hositated and turned
back and picked up the key Then
still leading his companions ho re ¬

traced his Bteps to the postoUlo fit-

ted

¬

tho key in the lock box un-

locked

¬

it and took tbo letter to
Mrs Mei6ler He also performed
other feats

Lateu Dr Lancaster was

Shiner Monday to meet his wife

who returned from Lockbart and
in regard to tho above stated to

the Gazette man that tho feat was
genuine though he thought the
secret of tho so called mind readers
power lay in his highly doveloved-

bense of touch The Doctor thought
that as he was thinking of the
place the key was concealed whilo-

ho had the mauby tho hand that
ne was unooiiBciouqly iocjlned that
way und the man took noto of this
and so found the hiding place The
Doctor thought it might have been
the same with Mr Zimmerman
Anyhow the feat was a bona fido

one and no humbug The key was
hidden under a box behind the
Doctors office

MOLTON INSTITUTE
Emion Gazette

As pojvb is rather scarco I cant
promise but a short letter

Mrs Bon White is visiting
fiiends and lclativcs here

Mrs Goo Hughes is very ill with
La Grippe

Tho yearling buyers say that
ihey are going to withdraw from
tho Held as yealings ore fow and
far between and I suppose prices
are a little steep-

Remember the ball to bo given

by the M A club in Moulton on-

ho 26th complimentary to Mr

Julius Hampil who is going to

leave us-

Our old barber Mr Harloy An-

derson

¬

desirns to Bay through the

Gazette to his old1 patrons that he

has entire charge of the ohair at-

tho F V Arnim stand and solicits

their patronage and that ho is-

theie to stay and means strictly
business If you want a good hair-

cut and shavoypu will do well to

give him a call1

The writer was informed Satur-

day

¬

that Mr Nbeby was killed near
Weimar while in tho employ of the
S P railway company While

putting orrbrakes the briko broke
throwing him under tho curs and
cut both of his legs oil which
caused his death Ho leaves a wife

to mown his low Mrs Nneby is a-

sistev of W Jand John Cooper
Con

Applc8 lchiom andicoacoaiuits-
allfirst classgoods cheap at D-

WuHtorlchsio

i

Old Bariiey9s SalooiL-
Is where all the people go

Fine Whiskeys Liquors Beer and ci ar-

sMoulton Texas

A full stock of fino Wines Whiskies Beer nd Cigars THE OLD >

SARATOGA WHISKEY always kept in stock

Moulton

D W Ilimichs for produce

Our telephone lino is now in good

M

working order and w ill be extended
to Moravia Praha and Flatonia

Wro Kondel is coming again o

Moulton to take the place of A M-

KaUebuo in the photograph gillcry-
He is well known to tho people
here and his work speaks for itself

E D Brooks of Cuero was heie
Monday Ho wants to stavta news-

paper

¬

here if ho can get enough of
subscribers

J Kurc has built on to his black ¬

smith shop increasing his business
and has also built an addition to
his residence

Henry Krauso has bought tho lot
fiom Rud Albrecht on which his
blacksmith shop now stands for

1200 and R Albrecht has bought
a lot on Moore Avenue next to tho
tin shop where ho will build a new
shop larger in size and with all tho
latest improvements

Biing your butter and eggs to-

D W Hinrichs Moulton for high-

est

¬

market piice-

D W Hinrichs for seed potatoes

W Bachricb a traveling man
who often comes to Shiner told the
writer in Moulton Sunday that
whilo stopping at a lodging house
in Smithville Friday night Borne
entered his sleeping room and took
bis gold watch 60 in cash and
an overcoat fr Bachrach had V-

loavo tho next morning before day-

light
¬

in order to catch tho train o

was unable to tako moasures to
catch the thief

v

Shiner Locals Continued

Mr and Mrs James Traylor of
Jackson county were here this week

visiting Mr and Mrs Jolin Hut
wood Monday Mr Traylor de-

sired to go to LaOrango and went
to tho depot with lus wifo and two

children ouo a Utile boy and ijuito
sick and tho other an infanti
Having all got tickets Mrl Traylo
got onthe train with the lilllo boy
and Mr Harwood started to help
Mrs Traylor on with herbagageand-
babyi She stopped to talk with
with Grandma Dickson who had

just gotten off and thctrain pnlled
out Without hnrr At tho bridgo be-

lowtown

¬

thotrain came to a hall

Traylwwould get offandMH llhr
wood drovo doW1 thoro in his

buggy to KwetArm but Mr iTray-

lor <lid hotgetoffnnd the train
wont on leavings Mrs Twylor
behind

BKC OOl DHJfciJFrop-
Moltons Most Popular Saloon

rntp

Texas

If Troublod With Khoumatism Head-

s This

Annapolis Md Apr 16 1814-

I havo used Chamberlains Pain
Balm for rheumatism and found it
to bo all that is claimed for it I-

believo it to be tho best piepara
lion for lhemnatism and deep Boat-
ed

¬

muscular pains on the market
and cheerfully recomment it to the
public Jno G BnooKs dealer in
boots shoes cfc No 18 Malt St

also bead this
Meclmnicsville St Mary county

Md I sold a bottle of Chambe-
rlains

¬

Pain Balm to u man who hud
been sufleiing with rheumatism for
see ral years It mado him a wol-

mamj A J McGiil For saleat
50 cgnts per bottle by tho Shner
Drug Cu

Por Sale
The Bruening piopcrty consist-

ing
¬

of houso ancKot on the comer
opposite SeydleV EschenburgV
stoic Price 1600 Apply to Otto
BrueningCueio Toxas

If your childiett arb1 subject to
cioup watch for the first Symptomb
of tho disease hoarseness If t

Chamberlains Cough Remedy in
given as soou as tho child beeomeu-
boarso

<

itiull prevent the attack
Even after tho croupy1 cough ha4
appeared the attack can always be-

pievented by giving this remedy
It is also invaluablo for colds arid
whooping cough For Bale by the >

Shiner Drug Co

NOTICE N0TI0E 11

Although elected to the oflice of
county jitdgo I shall oontinuo th-

prooticerot law in thd district court
and will also do any oQico work
such as writingideeds etc Par-

ties
¬

bavfng business with mo can
Qndino at the court house

i D A PaWUs

Tho Darlington Wis Journal
saysedjtoiially of a popular patent
medi61ne We know fronvexper-
ifiico that Chamberlains C6lie-
UholeVa and Dian haea Remedy io
all tliat Is claimed for it as on two >

occasion if ntoppod exeriislatinf
pains and possibly saedUB from
artuntimely gravo Wo wouldnot r

rest easy over night liittidut it in
the houso1 Tnis remedy1 undoubt ¬

edly paves moio pain ami suffering
arty otlior medicine in thethan

world Every family should teep
that Mrit the h6usc for it is to boand xjveryone supposed jn sirrc

ncedell sooner or later FAr sale by
thd Shiner Drhg 6

A feindebrmrr tf DilworthJ anill-
MVs Wenskd of Shiner woro mar
vied atthd Catholio church iu Sh i

nor TdoedayV
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